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Technical Specification
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guitar link
the ultimate guitar-to-uSB interface to Jam and record with killer Modeling amps 
and Effects

Plug in your favorite guitar and turn your PC or Mac computer into a guitar amp and record- =
ing system without the need for any other hardware
Enjoy immediate access to Guitar Combos from Native Instruments—the leading authentic  =
guitar amp and stomp box modeling software—now including VST, AU and RTAS plugin 
versions
Create Music Now! Incredibly powerful energyXT2 music production software and Audacity  =
editing software—both with full portability on all PC, Mac or Linux computers
Directly works with your PC or Mac computer—ultra-low latency ASIO driver for PC audio  =
optimization included
Stereo Headphone output lets you jam with your computer and can also be used for monitor- =
ing with active monitor speakers
Guitar Combos with variable-speed file playback function for MP3, WAV, AIFF audio files— =
perfect for easy learning and practicing—tuner and metronome function
Powered via USB—no additional power supply required =

High-quality components and exceptionally rugged construction ensure long life =

Conceived and designed by BEHRINGER Germany =
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Specifications
Guitar in

Connector ¼" TRS
Input Impedance (High) 250 kΩ
Input Impedance (Low) 400 kΩ

Phones out
Connector ¼" TRS
Output impedance approx. 50 Ω
Max. output pegel -2 dBu, 

2 x 3.7 mW @ 100 Ω

USB 1.1
Connector type A

Digital processing
Converter 16-bit converter
Sample rate 32.0 / 44.1 / 48 kHz

Power supply
USB connection 5 V_, 100 mA max.

Dimensions/weight
Dimensions (H x W x D)  approx. 1" x 3 3/4" x 2" 

24.6 x 95.6 x 50.8 mm
Cable length approx. 5 9/10" (15 cm)
Weight approx. 1/5 lb. (92 g)

System requirements (PC / Mac)
Operating system  Win XP / Mac OS X
Processor min. (PC) Pentium 700 MHz / 

Athlon XP 1.33 GHz
Processor min. (Mac) G4 733 MHz / Intel 

Core Duo 1.66
RAM (PC) 256 MB
RAM (Mac) 512MB

Software
Applications  please see "Software 

Installation Guide"
Driver (Windows)  high-performance 

driver BEHRINGER 
USB AUDIO for  
Win 98 (SE) / ME / 
2000 / XP / Vista

Driver (Mac OS X)  Core Audio

BEHRINGER is constantly striving to maintain the highest profes-
sional standards. As a result of these efforts, modifications may 
be made from time to time to existing products without prior 
notice. Specifications and appearance may differ from those 
listed or illustrated.
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Technical specifications and appearance are subject to change without notice. The information contained herein is correct at the time 
of printing. All trademarks (except BEHRINGER, the BEHRINGER logo, JUST LISTEN and GUITAR LINK) mentioned belong to their 
respective owners and are not affiliated with BEHRINGER. BEHRINGER accepts no liability for any loss which may be suffered by 
any person who relies either wholly or in part upon any description, photograph or statement contained herein. Colors and specifica-
tions may vary slightly from product. Products are sold through our authorized dealers only. Distributors and dealers are not agents 
of BEHRINGER and have absolutely no authority to bind BEHRINGER by any express or implied undertaking or representation. No 
part of this manual may be reproduced or transmitted in any form or by any means, electronic or mechanical, including photocopying 
and recording of any kind, for any purpose, without the express written permission of BEHRINGER International GmbH. Mac and Mac 
OS are trademarks of Apple Computer, Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries. Intel and Pentium are trademarks or registered 
trademarks of Intel Corporation or its subsidiaries in the United States and other countries. Windows is a registered trademark of 
Microsoft Corporation in the United States and other countries. ASIO is a trademark and software of Steinberg Media Technologies 
GmbH. energyXT2 and energyXT2 Compact are trademarks of XT Software AS incorporated in Norway. Guitar Combos and Guitar 
Rig are registered trademarks of Native Instruments GmbH. 

ALL RIGHTS RESERVED. (c) 2008 BEHRINGER International GmbH.  
BEHRINGER International GmbH,  

Hanns-Martin-Schleyer-Str. 36-38, 47877 Willich-Muenchheide II, Germany.  
Tel. +49 2154 9206 0, Fax +49 2154 9206 4903


